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Dear Editor,
Roots, as a major organ of plants, are involved in nutrient
and water acquisition, and might play a vital role in yield in-
crease and efficient N absorption with genetic improvement.
Because of the great differences in growth period and pat-
tern between the old and new rice cultivars, it is difficult to
clarify how genetic improvements contribute to root growth
in rice. For example, for a solution culture system, Wu et
al. suggested that total root length increased with increas-
ing year of release for maize hybrids, while shoot dry weight,
root dry weight and leaf area decreased (Wu et al., 2011).
However, using similar materials to Wu et al. in the field,
Chen et al. reported that dry matter production had increased,
andmodern maize since 1990 had reduced root length density
(Chen et al., 2014). Thus, they did not rule out that the growth
period and shoot growth potential of cultivars may be an im-
portant factor (Peng et al., 2010). So, in the present study, the
effect of modern plant breeding on changes in rice root traits
was investigated under equivalent N absorption of shoots by
multiple sampling.
The experiments were conducted at the experimental base
of the China National Rice Research Institute in Fuyang,
China. Eleven representative mid-season indica rice (Oryza
sativa L.) cultivars applied in production in the Mid-
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dle-Lower Yangtze Area during the last 60 years were used
to investigate root responses to variations in N availability
using a solution culture system (Table S1 in Supporting
Information). The experiment aimed to evaluate whether
the high N inputs used in modern rice breeding programs
affect root growth. Seedlings were supplied with either 0.29
(low N, LN) or 2.9 mmol L−1 N (high N, HN). Plants were
sampled on the first day of N treatments and second on five
weeks, other sampled every two days, making five times in
all. Then, one of the near N absorption was selected, and the
root traits of all cultivars were compared under the equivalent
N absorption of plant (Table S2 in Supporting Information).
The results showed that biomass of rice seedlings signif-
icantly changed with increasing year of cultivar release un-
der equivalent amounts of N absorption per plant (Figure 1A,
Table S3 in Supporting Information). The new rice culti-
vars had larger shoot dry weight compared with old culti-
vars for HN (r=0.7977). Correspondingly, here, we found
that root dry weight consists of thick adventitious roots and
was higher in newly developed cultivars under high-N treat-
ment (Figure 1B). The growth of roots is closely related to
the supply of photosynthate from the shoot. Zhang et al. ob-
served that new super rice cultivars had a larger leaf area in-
dex than conventional cultivars throughout their growth pe-
riod (Zhang et al., 2009). Under equivalent N absorption,
new cultivars supplied more carbohydrates to roots and main-
tained their vigorous function. This suggests that the larger
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Figure 1   Changes in shoot dry weight (A), root dry weight (B), total root length (C), lateral root length (D), root surface areas (E), diameter per root (F),
adventitious root length (G) and adventitious root number (H) during the genetic improvement of mid-season indica rice cultivars under equivalent N absorption.
○, low N treatment; ●, high N treatment. Data point omitted from regression analysis is circled. Each value is the mean±standard error of three replicates.
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biomass contributes to higher grain yield in new ice cultivars.
Root morphology markedly changed with increasing year
of cultivar release for equivalent amounts of N absorption,
and showed a strong interaction between the factors of N and
genotype (Figure 1). In contrast to the greater root dryweight,
new cultivars showed the same trends on the total root and lat-
eral root lengths under equivalent amounts of N absorption
(Figure 1C and D), implying thicker roots in modern culti-
vars. This is beneficial for the new cultivars to support their
larger shoots, and to be more resistant to root lodging at high
plant densities. Lateral roots constituted the majority of the
total root length, and their spatial distribution and density in
soil determines the acquisition of nutrients. SinceN content is
the same under both LN andHN, N utilization efficiency is in-
creased under both N levels. The increase in root length under
HNmay have a better effect for N acquisition. The new culti-
vars had more tillers under HN conditions (Figure S1 in Sup-
porting Information), which contributed to the larger root sys-
tems. Additionally, the newly developed cultivars had greater
root diameter under HN (Figure 1F). Adventitious root length
increased with more recently developed cultivars under HN.
A longer adventitious root can increase vertical or horizontal
root distribution and therefore explore a larger soil volume.
Gowda et al. showed the new cultivars were more effective
at extracting water at greater depths under conditions of water
limitation (Gowda et al., 2011). The distribution of adventi-
tious roots determines root architecture and their elongation
is essential for N and water uptake in deep soil. The only
exception among newer cultivars was Liangyoupeijiu, which
had lower total (Figure 1C), lateral (Figure 1D) and adventi-
tious root lengths (Figure 1G). Fewer roots of Liangyoupeijiu
would reduce the carbon cost of root growth and competition
for nutrient resources, but would be disadvantageous by hav-
ing less lodging resistance.
Although root dry weight, total root length and lateral root
length per plant were higher in newly developed cultivars for
HN, they were similar to those of older cultivars except for
early tall cultivars Shenglixian and Zhongnong 4 for LN treat-
ment under equivalent N absorption. The decreasing LN/HN
ratio (r=−0.4334) also suggest that roots of the new super rice
cultivars were less responsive to LN (Figure 1A).Modern rice
cultivars are commonly selected under high nutrient supply,
resulting in their high tolerance to high N rates and less re-
sponse of root growth to low N (Wu et al., 2011). Adventi-
tious root length showed no change in the cultivars prior to the
1980s, but was decrease in later cultivars for LN (Figure 1G).
The R/S ratio and root diameter were also higher in newly de-
veloped cultivars for LN (Figure S2 in Supporting Informa-
tion, Figure 1F). Some reports also showed that longer axial
roots appeared to be more important for efficient N acqui-
sition in maize. Under N-deficient conditions, the improve-
ment in adventitious root growth may contribute greatly to
high stress tolerance in new cultivars.
This study demonstrated that root growth and its response
in acquiring N for rice cultivars released during the last 60
years had changedmarkedly with equivalent N absorption per
plant. New rice cultivars had greater root dry matter and to-
tal, lateral and adventitious root lengths than older cultivars,
which corresponded to their larger shoot biomass at high N
with equivalent N content per plant. The modern rice cul-
tivars produced more dry matter and larger roots and con-
tributed to high-yield formation under equivalent N absorp-
tion during sufficient N supply. However, the response of
root growth and dry matter accumulation to low N stress was
similar in both modern and older rice cultivars with equiv-
alent N mg per plant. Thus, modern rice breeding has not
specifically enhanced root responsiveness to N availability,
and root growth should be considered as part of rice breeding
programs in the future.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Table S1 The characteristics of 11 mid-season indica rice cultivars used in this experiment
Table S2 N content of mid-season indica rice cultivars in the shoot at harvest
Table S3 Variance analysis of effects of N, genotype, and N×genotype interaction on shoot and root growth parameters of rice
Figure S1 Changes in tiller numbers during the genetic improvement of mid-season indica rice cultivars under equivalent N absorption.
Figure S2 Changes in root to shoot biomass (R/S) during the genetic improvement of mid-season indica rice cultivars under equivalent N absorption.
The supporting information is available online at life.scichina.com and www.springerlink.com. The supporting materials are
published as submitted, without typesetting or editing. The responsibility for scientific accuracy and content remains entirely
with the authors.
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